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FIRE caused by balloon launched from Gaza. (Reuters)

Letloosewithlasers
National effortneeded todevelop

effectivesystemagainstairborneincendiarydevices
By IRIT JUWILER

and JACOB GAVAN

Our
securityforces have

had impressive suc־

cess

$1ST$success$1ST$

$2ND$success$2ND$interceptingQas-
sam and other rockets from

the Gaza Stripand contend־

ing

$1ST$contending$1ST$

$2ND$contending$2ND$with the tunnel threat,
but solution to the incendi־

ary

$1ST$incendiary$1ST$

$2ND$incendiary$2ND$balloons and the drones

has yet to be developed.Gaza
found simple,low-cost meth־

od

$1ST$method$1ST$

$2ND$method$2ND$of sendingkites and bal־

loons

$1ST$balloons$1ST$

$2ND$balloons$2ND$with attached incendi־

ary

$1ST$incendiary$1ST$

$2ND$incendiary$2ND$materials,explosivesand
munitions that are even more

dangerous,which burn fields,
destroyplantsand animal life

and endangerciviliansand sol־

diers.

$1ST$soldiers.$1ST$

$2ND$soldiers.$2ND$

Up until to now, tens of

thousands of acres have been

burned; heavy damage for

small country such as ours.

This week we were informed

that more incendiaryballoons
were sent from Gaza.

Current kinetic defense sys־
tems,

$1ST$systems,$1ST$
$2ND$systems,$2ND$includingthe Iron Dome

system,are ineffectiveagainst

the incendiaryballoons,and
national effortisneeded to find

an effectiveand ethical solu־

tion

$1ST$solution$1ST$

$2ND$solution$2ND$to address this threat.

Laser systemscan be an ideal

solution for eliminatingthe
threat of balloons and drones,
and in the future even preci־
sion

$1ST$precision$1ST$
$2ND$precision$2ND$missiles. The balloons or

kitessent across the border are

carried by the wind at speed
significantlyslower than the

speedof sound. The speedof
the laser beam on the other

hand is much faster,almost

equalto the speedof light.
Thus the incendiaryballoons

can be shot down while still

in enemy territory,within
short periodof time,with high
certaintyand high precision,
without harmingthe children

who have been sent to flythe
balloons.

In addition to being more

effectiveand preciseweapon,
the economic cost of using
lasers(inother words,the con־

sumption

$1ST$consumption$1ST$

$2ND$consumption$2ND$of electricalenergy),
is very low compared to the

highcost of bullets.

In the past,Israelwas pio־
neer

$1ST$pioneer$1ST$
$2ND$pioneer$2ND$in developinglaserweap־
ons

$1ST$weapons$1ST$
$2ND$weapons$2ND$againstQassams and mis־

siles.

$1ST$missiles.$1ST$

$2ND$missiles.$2ND$The NAUTILUS Project
was launched jointlywith the

US Defense Department and

companiessuch as Rafael,Elbit
and Israel AerospaceIndus־
tries

$1ST$Industries$1ST$

$2ND$Industries$2ND$in 1996,with the aim of

developingand manufacturing
chemical laser cannons. Trial

resultswere encouraging,how־
ever

$1ST$however$1ST$

$2ND$however$2ND$the technologywas not

fullydevelopedat the time and

the projectwas discontinued

in 2005. Kinetic weapon sys־
tems

$1ST$systems$1ST$
$2ND$systems$2ND$were developedinstead:
the Iron Dome, David’s Sling
and the Hetz (Arrow)systems,
which althoughoperative,are

costlyand slow.

In lightof current increased

manufacturingof high-speed
and precisemissiles in large
quantities,and threats from

Iran and the Hezbollah,there
is an urgentneed to return to

the developmentand produc־
tion

$1ST$production$1ST$
$2ND$production$2ND$of laser-weaponsystems,
which have advanced in the

interim.

In any case, Iron Dome and

the other existingsystemswill
remain vital,as there isno sub־

stitute

$1ST$substitute$1ST$

$2ND$substitute$2ND$for them in the mean־

time.

$1ST$meantime.$1ST$

$2ND$meantime.$2ND$What’s more, theywill
continue to provideprotec־
tion

$1ST$protection$1ST$
$2ND$protection$2ND$when the effectivenessof

laser systemsdecreases under

bad weather and atmospheric
conditions and on rainyand

cloudydays.
Nonetheless, there is an

urgent need to developand

produce powerfullaser can־

nons

$1ST$cannons$1ST$

$2ND$cannons$2ND$and to combine them

with existingkinetic systems.
The State of Israelmust get

to work and invest in these

efforts.Similar to the national

technologicaleffort to elimi־

nate

$1ST$eliminate$1ST$

$2ND$eliminate$2ND$the threat of the tunnels,
there is now an existential

need for national effort to

design,developand produce
energyweapon systemsof the

fiber laser,chemical laser and

microwave type. These will

operate in combination with

existingkinetic systemsagainst
the threat of barrageof rapid
and even supersonicmissiles.

These effortsmust be carried

out in cooperationwith the US

government and leadingsecu־
rity

$1ST$security$1ST$

$2ND$security$2ND$companies in this field.

This is the current,immediate

need,and should be one of the

national undertakingsof the

next government, in order to

ensure the life of the people
livingin Zion and to prevent
large-scaledestruction and

countless casualties.
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